
YOU WILL enjoy the breath of the great woods and the romance of the big snows In "The White Desert," a new
story thrlliingly told by Courtney Ryley Cooper, starting in The Star next Monday. Call Main 0600 and make

sure that you willreceive The Star and this thrilling story?so cents a month delivered at your door.
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Homo
Brew!

H*wd). folk.! Harold F. Mr
(ertnuk U fooling ><mr» y oungrr.
I«n'( Ihat gland newa?

a a a

Today I* tha tongefft day of tha

fear and, by a rar* cam-mpnca. to-

bight ta th* ahorteet night is th*
>«ar.

a a a
(osmetic rou.K»;r.

-Adoipb /ukar. mm magnate,

ha* MabWMl ? college far
arram «tar«.*?Nwapaper.

Ta irarb Vm la read mad
write?

a * a

It wont b* long wow before hu-
man stand* ara bring aokt by tba
hot tamai* man and th* ftah vender.

? * *

Tha diflerrno*
between a l ran or
and an auto trurk
la that the auto
trurk plow* up tha
run da.

? ? ?

t"ntt<Mt Slat** chipping board **n
gel* wsll c#«rtmu* to *»!t liquor on
tb* high area. There's a thraa-miie
hm.t to everything-

e » ?

m \u25a0
Ut ttKK I. EE. Til UH IIK

vami*, ma~
j Na girl -hould marry until ah*
I ia able la «upport her hu*band in

| the aiylr to which he lu> ben
! arru-l««»ed.

K *
? ? ?

"MoCormiek Muat Tru-« to I.uck
for lofifrvity"?Star headline.

So muat w* all.
? e ?

W« respectfully recommend that

tb* city father* prohtbtt the*e on*

and one half per cent bathing euita
at Alki beach.

? * *

TH* \u25a0modern dapper *fpfe* prwtmc*
A lot Of la«fp ktck*rs;

But \u25a0««' inil f-a to torn arototd
To take a look at kntcirrt.

? ? ?

rathem' Day L» coming aoon. GIT*
him a diah of ra**herri**

? ? ?

TODAY IN HIaTORV
On Junr il. l«4. A. ,1 l»*nr.y.

deriding thai hi. fHe aere* at
Korond a*e. and I nion *1 were

100 valuable not to be prwluclng
a ateady rrvonne. pa«tur<-d hi*

old cow, Nancy, on the tot.
e e e

Our alert contemporary, The Ftar,

la now running a *erl*a of article*
on Murtler." \V* hop«- The
Btar advoeatea making It lawful to

murder gink* who rock boat*.
? ? *

A FASHIONABI.K BAM.

"The ball araa greatlr enjoyed by the
wt."?Mar wlfti Mr".

r? ? ?

Tacoma boy can nln| five nw"*

higher than th* ran** of a pfc*no.

Thin n«n bwitu the lom-tut that
un nvrry nlg"ht at 1 a. m.

a ? ?

A < I Rir IX M or WOT AIKT
"A nM< iarh at atamle matter «aa-

tain* ?atflrieat e««l) la rai«e a. err ?hip

that waa wtHiiarmed 4srtug the war

fr-'in the Mt«a at the «ea ta the tap af

the higlie*! muaatala in the mmr id"

Harm. Kaceae I'mas, pa>. hel»«wl. new

inlanai in Seattle.
0 0 0

The R.-.ron ought to run for mayor

of Seattle.
0 0 ?

French scientist* announce they

"hisr ge the sex of lizards. What
sex are lizards?

a a a

O. L Hcbradcr says some men are
born poor and others g*t Into poli-
tics.

? ? ?

IT H EASY AKTKK VOL' LEARN
HOW

"When one write* a rolyttm

one ran never be ItMilnpoaed; ran
rte\ er liav<- a hangover."?From
\S an4efing With Wanda.

We point with pride to the
fact that we arc a living example
to the contrary.

a a a
' I<et Wcgler Hron, crate and ship

your furnituic oil over tb<- t.'nlti-d
flt»te«,"?Ad In Clilcflgo News.

Nothlntr doing. Our furniture la
bad enough now.

WOMAN GETS
NOMINATION;
TAKES REST'

She Prepares for
Senate Campaign
by Scrubbing Up
Floors

CT/XJCKT. Minn. Jus* II- Mm
Ann* D. Ol<mii, flrwt woman »v*r

nominated far th* I'nlM fttatea wn-
at*, today r«"*'*<l from her atr*nuoua
primary campaign by rl«nln| hmiM

Th* I'blW Pr«« r»i»ftfr fmmd
her with arrab |Mi| and duatar c!ean
tn* her home ftrom cellar to atttc.

"1 am going to atart my amialrn
for neil ywfc. and I will h*
?-onatantty 111 the fight until Novem
brr. ao T have to cat my bouao In
ahitpe iMwr."' ah" aaMt

latent r»tum« from Mlnn**ota"»
primary of Monday cava Mr* Otaaan
* >».| of ai>T>m*lnwu :y 5n no over
Thorn** J. M*i«b*n for tha dam»
cratlr nomination for tHMlar

Mr*. Ol*«*n win onyioaa F*nat«r
TVank B. K>ito«*. trim won lha re-
publican nomination In »t»w»d Wm
aatr

"I am no* going b»for» the peopla
a* a woman, but aa an Amortran dtt-
tra and a Armtx rat." Mrs. Ol*»an
\u25a0M.

"I want n« favor* and no votM
)u«t hrmuw I am a woman -

Mr*. (Hwn upwu to rMH »r»rr
rtif, county and hamlat In tha> «t»M
during h»r campnlgn. ll« llyaar.

RW daughter Mary will hr her com
taninn and pilot lh» Ford Milan?

Mr*. ON»n mphuuwd the Ktkn?-
dnrtnc th» trip.

\u25a0*Tba» welfare of the childratn la
iimr* Important now than any other
job the women of the rountr" nn
underetake.? MM Mr*. Ole*en. "The
flrht for women'* rlrht* ia won; tha

rre-it thin* now la to h*l» tb» chil-
dren with hotter law* to protect

them. better educational farllHm.
"The woman In office ran do a lot

toward r lea nine up politic*, ami that
la what t am «o|n* to atrlve for.

"IfI am elected X will try to man
.Via governmental affair* like a good
heuaekeeper would manage her hom*
A good houaewlfe keep* her hou*e
apotleawly clean. and I am going to
try and k»rp legtalaUon In the aama
condition

"Clean la*t«latlon. which will bene-
fit the maa*"*. la tha only thins
which run Improve the country N4-
ther reactionary nor radical legl*!a-
tlon I* tofrtf to do any gnntl In th»
long run, aa both faction* ha»a nvwt
of their argument* on property
right*.

"I am more Interested In the for-
tune* of oppre**ed men. pitiful worn
en and children, than the property

right* on earth."
Mr* oieaen ha* for aome time

been oppoaed to Benator Kellogg,

who fat*a her In the conteat for the

aenate.
"ttenator Kellogg waa a party to

the abating of Vawlierrv. the great-

eat political crlma of the century,"
Mra. oieaen declared.

PREACHER HELD
AS BIGAMIST!

Charge He Married Women
and Defrauded Them

TJOH ANORLKH. Juno il ?The
Itev. Dr. Donald Stewart. reformer
and advocate, was under

xrr*xl here today charged with hav.

In* married various wom»n In severnl

states and with defrauding them of

their property and saving*.

H'- w am a(rented l&Rt night at Sier-

ra Mad re. near here.
1 With Htewart at the time of his nr-
rent, wan Mr*. Kthel Turner Osbalde-
at on. whom detective* claimed posed

aa hia sister and assisted him In hla
matrimonial design*. Hhe was alao

arrested.
Htewart. who waa aald to hav# been

ordained aa a mlnlater In Edinburgh.

Holland. Is wanted In Boston on a
bigamy charge, |t waa staled. There
urc alao aald to be bigamy charges
against him under various allanes in
Indianapolis, New York and Detroit.

Haeently under the name of
Browne he la said to have been ar-
rested in connection with the suicide

of Mra. >laode Hendricks of Hay-

ward. Cal , but the rase wua din
missed for Insufficient evidence.

BOHTON, Mua*. ? Hymnn Mosen-
son, 17, dies aa result of bee sting.

LEGAL
MURDER
Death Threat Fatal.
Wrong Man Hanged.
Room-Mate Slain.
Another Confesses.
j Nearly 4.0 M awn bar* km't
JtMNIHI In ihi* country aim ? i
( I *M. Apprmimalrly a hundred ]
I niari will |*la their Mbn lb la J
UMr. WW IKrr*b* any Innofftilj
Kictima of th* law among tbrtnfl
WIN Iher* W another Blur Nana >

\Ta»rrw rn*e? /

J TW following article b lha am- I
fund of « aerie* of ait. MN|
I with the law'« mUlahas. which I
IwMI br printed in IhU newapaprr.l
'

?Kditor. I
? * *

By Alexander Herman
Ia:» on* autumn afl*moon a num

ber t.f man w*r*gath«r*d In lb* bar
room of tba famoua Mlu* Mora* Tav-
ern?lb* gay*at place between Albany

and Hchen*c«*dy. N. T.
Two of th* heavteat drinker*.

Wk-ktlff*and Blak*. got Into a quar
rat H atartod ovar a trlfla.but endad

to a aruffl*
Confer h**4» Intervened and WW.

IttfTa laft tb» place.
Turning at 11M door. b* thout*d UJ

1Btafc*
-My boy. you may late* your m*a

aur* for a coffin. Aft*rthig. you will
ne*d Mt»."

Every on* heard htm and laughed.

Aftrr a f*w mora round* of drink*,
the party b*gan to break up. Blak*

1 *tart*d for Horn* H* lived on tb*
name road aa Wtrfcllffa about five

onilea from the tavern.

Hevera I other* want In the aatna dl
raction.

They ware lagging behind whan
thay auddenly heard a loud cry. <t*l-
loping on thay anon came a< roaa
lilak* Kneeling by tha aide of Wick

tiff* murdered!
In Blaka'a hand waa a bloody knife
He waa arreated and charged with

th* murder of hia friend.
At the trial. Blaka teatlfied that ha

had found the body of Wickllff* with
a knife plunged into hla breaat. In
horror, he %t reamed far h»lp. pulle<l

out tha weapon In order to atop tha
flow of blood, lie did not know who
had committed tha murder, but ha
waa aura that ha had not.

The Jury, without leaving their
aanta. returned a verdict of "guilty."

Hlake waa eiacuted.
Three month* later, tha Judge who

preadded at the murder trial and tha
principal wltneaa for tha atate were
called to tha county Jail. A prlamner

under aentenca of death wanted to
?re i ham.

ll# made a full confeaaton.
Ha told ho wha had held up Wick-

llffe, killed him when he atruggled.

and eatabllahed boyond a doubt that
Blaka waa an lnnoc«nt victim of the

taw.

VKXT: Tha. f»ontlar murder.

MTUIIIU WKJUB Marching

the city Wednesday for two men who
burglarisa*! an Everett home and pool

room Tueaday night. The men head-

ed for Heat tie, taking with them
about liOO. two nulla of clothea and
a kodak, which. It la said, they atote.

Pill II hundred thousand mllea
I of traveled roads behind him;
ahead, adventure In Its wildest
firms.

let liner an accident to date.
Not a railroad wreck, n<»t a

i steamship disaster, not so much
as a serai rlied thumb resulting
from these travel*.
That'* the record and program of 1

Hereford tynes Cowling, dnematog
jrapher for the liurton Holmes Tru
velorue Pkture company, who wan In

\u25a0 Seattle today after "shooting" seen
jery at Mt Rainier. Rnoqualmle falls,

jon the Olympic peninsula and else
where about the Northweat In the

I lost few days.
"In fact," said he to The Star

today, "the most exciting mo-
ment of all my adventures was in
watching a Chinese girl eat a
poached egg.
"She got on a train In the Interior

of China. It was her first ride In a

' dining car. It was the first time she
\u25a0 bad ever seen either a fork or a
jpoached egg

IT IIVI'I'KNKI) TO
IIK rOA('HKI) Kt.ti

"For breakfast the waiter brought
In what the menu offered and you j

1 look It or left It This morning the |
fare happened to be eggs in the Eng |

1 llsh style, with the white trimmed {
off neatly all around.

"She looked i overtly about lo see j
how others were using their forks.

, but nobody else happened to be using 1
one. Hhe experimented. Hut she}
couldn't solve the riddle. Finally she

| grasped the tines and gently slid the .
bundle under the egg.

"It took her a long while to get
It safely balanced At last she
succeeded and began carrying It

to her mouth. I watched with
fascination as the slow progress
went on. Would she get it In? Or
would It break first? Was her
mouth large enough?

"I was all suspense. Finally,
with a Utile rush she made llie
goal. It was a mouthful, but she
held It and downed It.

"Yea, beyond doubt that was
the IIIOHI exciting moment of my
whole ItMI.OOO miles of travel."
Cowling will leave America on |

August 25 for his latest, and whut he
(Turn to i'age 7, Column Ij

By June d' Amour
IIKKK! I Just
k n E w MlllW-
thing would
happen If I
hrpt up this
»e<kling con-
ln>l. And l(

ha-: I've Iwii
proposed to.

%In '

t nature
grand?

Harm's the
proposal:

"Hear Ml-a
June: I reallw
that this let ler
will not be run-
sldercd » a

prlje winner in the 'Why We
Want lo <«et Married' contest,
but I cannot refrain from voirlug
my opinion on the subject of
matrimony.

"I am a man 3t years of age,
and It Is Just recently that the
thought of marriage has entered
my mlnil. ?

"I'nfortunately I nm not yet en
'gaged, but since you started the bi|

I miltrimonial awe<*pst like*' I havi
been Inspired and enthused by ttv
knowledge that there Is one girl li
the world for whom I would be will

| ing to sacrifice the liberty of bach

elorhood.
"Who Is the girl, dkl you ask?

Well, to be candid, I must say

SEATTLE WILL HAVE
TODAY THE LONGEST

DAY IN ENTIRE U. S.
Today Is the longest dsy of the

yenr. Seattle, being In the North
west, will enjoy the longest day

of uny section of the United
States. Sixteen hours and seven
minutes of daylight la scheduled

for Wednesday.

Goes 400,000 Miles Unhurt, Unthrilled
*** *** * * #

But He Saw a Chinese

Hereford Tynes Cowlinp, the Burton Holmes Travelogue man, /mapped by The Star on a
Mount Rainier tnou-field. The camera is an Akeley, the first of the sort to be seen here.
It is a $2,700 instrument made by the movie man who snapped the famous African wild ani-
mal pictures, and embodies many novelties in camera construction.

And Now So
Would Marry June!

that it l« none other than Miss
June d'Amour.
"To tell why I want to get married

now would nfcPMltate a larger vo-
cabulary than my own. Therefor*,
to abbreviate the narrative, 1 will
any that In my opinion our marriage
la a preordained uffhir and only your
acceptance of the truth la necessury
for us to conform to the convention-
ality of a marriage ceremony.

"In your estimation this propoml
may seem a little bit contrar to the
usual one. Despite the possibility of
any hesitancy on your part, 1 feel
that my own Idea* are inspired by
an indescribable something which
will eventually tend toward a com-
plete unification of similar and op-
posite characteriatlcH that identify
the natural and preordained mati-a.
That Ik why we ahould get married.

"You have m.v permission to
publish this IMter and thereby
challenge tin- world to produce
a couple more klcalistically
suited to lite beneficial status of
matrimony than you and I.
Naturally thine, K. K. W.
Now isn't that Just too sweet for

words?

Here'* an eaaay from an engaged
couple:

"Following are Ihe reason* we are
going to be married:

"We have learned from experience
that there 1* no happlneaa In a single
lire.

"We are going to live aa C.od In-
tended man and woman to live, and
have children.

"We love each other and have lived
the single life long enough to be sen-
sible and appreciate a good mate
when we have found one.

"Married life In not as easy to lead
as single life, but we will both do our
share and make our home a real
home.

"A place we will both be
proud of and ireal home for Ihe
children. A married man has

(Turn to i'age 7, Column 3)

RAORG WATERS
TAKE BIG TOLL

HI GUlf REGHNI
50,000 Fighting to Save Property in

Imperial Valley; Airmen Drop
Food to Marooned Ranchers

?*an Salvador, the capital of Salvador, in Central Amer-
ica, is in ruins and hundreds are dead, following a disas-

trous flood, a cable to Washington reported today. Relief
funds hare been sent by the Red Crow.

2? Texas towns in the gulf region are threatened by tfce
sweep of the Rio Grande flood and scores are isolated. «

Aviators are dropping food to theme cut off by water.

3? The Imperial Valley, in California, is menaced by fMK
peril and 50,000 residents are fighting to save their |

property. Heavy winter snowfall has sent the 'illiHi
river <m a rampage. /

WASHINGTON, June 31.
?Hundreds of persons were
killed in floods that swept
San Salvador and reduced the
whole city to ruins, cable ad-
vices to the American Red
Cross here stated today.

MPS NOW POST
DRIVE ON COAST

The flood struck San Salva-
dor June 14, the Red Cross
was notified. A cablegram
from the American legation
there stated the catastrophe
was greater than first re-
ports indicated. The reports
are meager, the Red Cross
stated. The organization
cabled relief funds.

* * *

LAREDO. Texas, June 21.
?Flood waters in the Rio
Grande swept toward larger
towns near the gulf today
after marooning 500 persons
and doing $500,000 damage in
the upper valley.

Aviators dropped bags of
food to fanners and ranch-
men marooned in the vast
reaches of Hidalgo, Cameron
and other counties.

'Marcosson. Noted Writer,
Tells of Plans

Afraid of International ovtradn*
' tkm. Jaiwn ha* abandoned her pro-
! tram of aggression against China
, and Is, Instead, centering all her at.
tent ton on "peaceful penetration" on

t the west coast of America. par*
| tu tilarly In Washington and Califor.
jnia.

This Is the declaration of Isaac P.
Mart-oman, world famous Journalist,

| who wns in Seattle for a short
i time Wednesday after a five months
jtrip In the Orient.

" Japan, so far aa her foreiirni policies ane concerned." he said, "in
; undergoing a decided change of
I heart. She haa found out that herpolicy of forceful penetratlou and
aggression is a »iig mistake. She
realized that ah* wan on the road to

isolation?and mi she is now
'lolng nothing hut peaceful colonial'
jtlon. principally in Washington anil

i California."

More extensive damage
from the floods is feared in
the lower valley which con-
tains great truck and semi-
tropical fruit farms.

EI, CKNTRO, Cal. June 21.?'The

most serious flood threat of years
hangs over the 50,000 residents and
ITS.(> 00,000 In property of Imperial

Valley as the Colorado river rises

toward the critical stage expected
June 13 to SO.

The peril ia due to an exceptionally
heavy winter snowfall In the upper

river region. The snow thus far has

been slowly liberated but a protract\u25a0
ed warm spell would send It down

upon the delta country tu a destruc-

tiw deluge.
liesplte new flood defenses, consld

erable preliminary run-off and fall-

ure of early waters to reach the stage

officially forecasted, the valley is
uneasy and is preparing for an emer-
gency.

l>read of being wiped out haunts

Imiierial valley, largest and richest
reclaimed area in America.

It Is to eliminate tills annually re-
curring menace that Southern Cali-

fornia first urged tile flood-control
(Turn to I'atte 7. Column 4)

PUN BIG CUT
IN city TAXES

Seattle taxes will be reduced by
hundreds of thousands of dollars by
an ordinance which will be Intro,
duced in the city council at an early
amnion.

SIGN 30-10 PETITION
NO MATTER HOW YOU

LOOK AT PROPOSAL
Sign the 30 10 Initiative petitions

which are being circulated In the
business district.

It domn't make any difference
whether you're for It or against It
- you ought to sign the petition
any way.

BtcaUM, regardless of the mer-
it* of the cane. It la a sufficiently

Itnportant mHtter for the peoplo
to have a right to vote on It.

If you aren't approached by a
\u25a0treet aollcltor, go to the office or
the Washington Kducatlonal usso
c.lalon. 70? Low man building, and
sign the petition.

The bill, which was transmitted to
the council Wednesday by Assistant
Corporation Counsel T. J. L. Ken-
nedy. provides that the three public
utilities shall pay for all expenses in-
curred on their behalf by tax-sup-
ported departments of the city.

Cuder the terms of the ordinance
the light and water utilities will pay
3 per cent of their gross revenue*
Into the general fund, while the mt*.
nlcipal railway will be assessed 14
per cent.

At the present time many city de.
partments. supported entirely out of
taxes. i>erform work for the munici-
pal utilities for which they are not
compensated.

JOHNSON BARS
KING OF SWAT!
CHICAGO. June St.?Babe Ruth,

aw at king, waa today Indefinitely sus-
pended from playing tmseball by
President Ban Johnson, of the Amer-
ican league.

Kuth, who was already serving a
three-day susi>ens!on because of an
argument with Umpire Dlnet-n la
Cleveland Monday, waa further pun-
ished by the indefinite susi>enslon as
u result of another quarrel with the
official yesterday.

SEE PAGE 8!
Show your knowledge of Amer-

ican history and win a prlie.
(luess historical reference of the
pusxle picture and thpn watch for
others. You'll enjoy it.

What Will
Happen When

You Are Gone ?

While you're on your

vacation some BIG
NE W S may break?-
something BIG may
happen back home and
you'll want to know all
about it.

Then there's WINGS
OF WIRELESS you're
reading?and the comics
you so enjoy?how will
you get along without
them?

The pi-ice of The Star
by mail in the State of
Washington is only 50c
per month.

You may remit by
money order or stamps
to the

Circulation Dept.
The Seattle Star,

Seattle, Wash.
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